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JJ[“ Southern Cinderella 
¡Presented by 20th Cen

tury Club Tuesday
“Southern Cinderella” a three or 

four act play, sp'onsored hy the 20th

Spur Bulldogs Go Down Girl Scouts and Brown-'Men Who Believe in iShe Lived on Strict
—_ M A s wr - _ « I V I A A w

In last week's issue of the Texas
i l «  i Spur, an advertisement for the Cof-in Defeat to Slaton les Have Carnival on Better Staple Cotton, Diet for Two Years

Bengals in 5th Game 
of Season Fridav The Girl Scouts and Brownies had ! 

a most successful carnival Thursday taking up a movement for a better• I

fee Shop appeared, bearing the namei
^ TT * , . ^of Bumpus & Wilson as proprietori.*T suffered so with stomach trou- ^The fact is that Wilson is not a par-tble that for two years I had to liveAll farmers who are interested in ---- ' ------

Halloween Night | to Meet in Spur Sat.

CX l4*C/OC OCAV.VCJColiil lliCAAiD IdlVlllU ^ ^
^  The Bulldogs met defeat Friday for i carnival grounds ] cotton market at Spur and in Dick-

Century Club, and j the first time this season, in their twenty shows, including \ n s county, 6
dancers, fortune tellers and every- Spur next Saturday at 2:00 o’clock 
thing but snake-charmers. The car- m the afternoon, at the old Lyric 
nival attracted large crowds and no  ̂Theatre building which is across the

season, in their
W. S. Campbell, was presented Tues-'^^^ ĵ  ̂ Slaton Bengals,
day night at the East Ward School Slaton field,
auditorium to a crowded house and; Slaton beat
appreciative audience.

,  ̂ V ♦♦ ner in the business, W. M. Bumpiuialmost entirely on a diet of butter
. . .  , . .  being sole owner, manager and pro-milk. I lost w’eight and was tern -,  ̂ »

. , , _̂T a«,. I prietor. Under the ownership ana. - , bly rundown. Then I started Sar-1were about twenty shows, including *ns county, are asked to meet ■ in i . .  ̂ „  t management of Mr. Bumpus the• gon, gamed rune pounds, and now I ^
Coffee Shop renders excellent servicii 

^to the trade.

Spur at football, may be of little j receipts were very salis-
The characters of the play were j general scheme

represented by Mrs. J. H. Busby as i 
Madame Charteris, Mrs. E. S. Lee as 
Enid Bellamy, MYs. Lessie Roberts as 
Miss Rosie Winterberry, Mrs. W. O. | 
McCrary as Miss Johnnie Bell Ran-

factory.
street from the postoffice.

In the contests little Jane- Brannen , being faxed about twenty dollars 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. H*

of sports, but we all were greatly
disappointed, even more so than __  ̂ ^
members of the Bulldog team. We .̂ .̂ s voted the prettiest j buyers state that eighty per
had counted big on the Bulldogs ;  ̂ ^ qj.̂  cotton received

The present basis of cotton is 
ng ^ xed  about twenty dollars 

per bale on account of short staple.

walking on into the championship
dolph. Mrs. E. J. Cowan as Katherine , and bet our mon
Hawk, Ml'S. Ŵ  B. Lee as Caroline
Hawks, and Mi«. P. C. Nichols as 
Mammy Judy Johnson.

Each character was well repre-

ey to that end.
However, Spur Bulldogs still hav’e 

a chance to win the district cham-

R. E. Dickson was declared the | below
ugliest man in town and everybody therefore known
had to pay for voting. , cotton.

------- I This meeting has been called by

seven-eighths inch, 
as untenable

„ I pionship, in that if Post defeats 
sented in “ make-up and costume , | defeats Post
and real talent was shown in pre-1 November Hth, the
senting the play. While each will have a fighting show
aater played their part 1 win the championship.
“ Mammy Judy” possibly brought forth approximately 300
more laughter and amusement g people attended the game a t , - - -
her conception and portrayal of the Fridav is evidence that Spur j being charged with the shoot g.
true darky typu. w^Tntercsted and bae kof the B ull-1 Th cahootinR occurred on Walker’s

Between acts the Ukelele Girls | fami near Ralls. It is adeged that• A dops* ,rendered selections of music, ana. _ ___  I nr^^nment started over a aog

Farmer Killed bv___  ihe County Agent at the request of
^  • • f  1\/1 Spur and several ofSon-in-Law Monaay farmers of the county. 

Near Ralls . When interviewed by a represen-
-----------  tative of this paper the County Agent

Sam M. Walker, 79, v̂as ¡ had the following to say:
Monday, his son-in-law, Joe Hawkins, ..j

The score w’as 30 to 13
Henry Hext sang several selections, 1
these numbers being heartily enjoyed j _ I R P* 
and encored by the entire audience. | MONO AY W i L L  D t -  

The play waf. not only a pleasure j 
but a success financially, there being l 
more than a hundred dollars realized |
,n the sale of tickets^ Next Monday. N o^m ber the 4th.
will be spent on a library for th e .
East Ward School and other school somewhat
purpose^,. from the I’sunl m'ogram. Cash prizes

The 20th Centuty Club requests one hundred and
that their thanks be extended each
one who helped to make the play^ Merchants Association, instead
success. To the Campbell Furniture

 ̂  ̂ ...V.. V..V. s,.-. ginners and
some of the leading farmers last week 
and at which time the local situation 
with respect to our cotton produc
tion was taken up. This was dis
cussed thoroughly from the ginners

an argument started over a 
tight resulte din the shooting. Wit
nesses said the older man asked | and growers and buyers standpoints. 
Hawkins to stop a dog fight and i Th esum of the meeting was that

TRADES DAY IN I Haw'kins refused, ordering his fath-1 the ginners want a cotton that will j 
^w np-^r Jp* 3 P \ J R ' place. Walker refus-,iun from 15-16 to one inch staple,

_______  i ing to go.

J. M. Hahn came in Tuesday, 
spending a short time in town or. 
business and conversing ■with his ac
quaints nces^^aqd friends. Jim Hahr 
has been making such a fine record 
in the poultry business that others 
of his friends here are considering 
going in for poultry'—and no doubt 

! would if theib wives had more time 
and woutd agree to look after the 
flocks.

MRS. LILLIE LIST 
feel fine all the time.

“My liver seemed all out of order 
and I was badly constipated. My

-----------------------------------------------

Klassv Kleaners Add

L. jit Goodrich, a leading citizen, 
and stockfarmer of Stonewall county, 
was in Spur the pa«t week, trans
acting business and meeting witl:. 
friends and acquaintances of this 

.section. Mr. Goodrich states that, 
grass will be short this year in Stone
wall as well as elsewhere in this sec
tion.

---------------o--------------
Spencer Sullivan is here this week’

end, greeting his many acquaintance.s 
and friends. Spencer is now em
ployed with the Ford Agency at 
Roscoe, where he states many sale? 
of cars are being made. Spencer 
stated that Ira Sullivan is engage<l

I and with a hard fiber. It takes a ' always coaled
hard fiber to clean out to a middling ^ y  aw-
basis wh'en it is snapped. Any cot-  ̂ nervous that m any' in the hat business, being located at
ton must stand snapping as that'^   ̂ ^ '

N e w  Hoff JTlSin P r e s s , practlcd has come to stay. The buy- '. ■ medicines helped me for any length
tn .  f l l i *  F i ^ i i i n m e n t s  '''' f T " ’ and I finally decided to tryto the n q u i p m e m s  .„J,at is in greatest «‘ «'"and ■  ̂ finished my sixth

Joe Watson and Wen.lell H aw k .l"'“ '’  'h « spinners. What ‘ ^e «■'ow-1 anything I want, my in-
I am strongTo e amp e ... of the usual Jersey cow, sow and j Klassy Kl«‘aners, are . er wants is most money per is gone and

furnishmg the stage s e t t ^  Then. too. an entertaming i «-ock installing a new and one 1 It was the unanimous opinion energetic! My
C5/-K fVin ttu a I p I p erirls. Jrl0nr> i  __  ,__  iU of ^ r w r  cmnil s t r a in

Co. in
and also the ^irls, program will be arranged, and every i ^  latest model Hoffir an presses. ; those present that any
Hext and Mrs. :rran eiry or ¡business institution of the town  ̂ ^ew equipment Klassy | of Mebane cotton will

i ta2*h VfcAtVW'PPTl H.CIS. » _ .  ̂ _ i _i-f if IQ VlT

good strain 
satisfy all

nerves

Corpus Christi. The Sullivan boys 
are fine youn^ business men, and we 
join in with their friends in wishing 
them much success and prosperity.

----------- —c --------------
LOST—3 registered Jersey cows,

don’t j 1 registered grade heifer and 1 one
bother me now, I sleep fine and my

..............-  .................... . ......  equipment Klassy I Of Meoane coruon wu. • ,7 ‘ • friends all tell me how well I look.
'will offer trade inducements for the | Cleaners will be in position to render three parties if it is bought ^ visiting my mother in Uvalde,
'day. j better service to patrons;, and can Ion iti.'^idue to the. spinner—and rp^^ ŝ and told herr* w h ^  Sargon

J M Sizemore, of the Afton sec- Everybody is expected to be in render the nationally advertised vale-1 is what is to happen from here ou  ̂ many
■ ’ ------ -----strains oi

furnished between acts. 

----------

tion of country was in the city Sat- Spur Monday for Trades Day.
urday, paying the Texas Spur office ______ Q!t:^354i>----------
a pleasant call. Mr. Sizemore re- FOR RENT—A lovely and desir-

tor service in Spur. There are a dozen good 
Mebane on the market under various

a ^014. 4.̂ 4. ............. .. X V.4V X.X.4, 4 4* ...... .______  ____  Mfs. W. D. Wilson entertained a  ̂names which are bought every^^year,
ports the Afton section in good shape able apartment near in.—D. Y. TWad- fe wfriends Thursday evening with and do well in this part of the
at this time. dell. Itp bridge at her home in tlie city.

lllllllllüllilllülilllliülllliil
lU

people there were praising it too! 
Sargon Pills ended my constipation 
and billiousness. I vvilf always praise 
this wonderful treatment.” Mrs. Lil- 

The editor of this List, 1300 Caldwell St, San An
tonio.

Red Front Drug Store, Agents.
that all its readers w’ho are believers :

i

in building back our cotton basis to 
the good old days when it sold “on”
the month instead of “off” 300 points, , , j

be present at the meeting Satur- W .  A .  M a r t i n  .H i e d  
—  ' day. We honestly believe that the 
E= day of “hog-round” buying is gone.
= =  and that the time is here to remedy 

the situation.
-Q*?rr

at Matador

month old bull calf. These cattle 
got through a break in the fair 
grounds fence. Finder please notify 
W. S. Patrick a:; C.-Of C. pffice. ^

FOR SALE—M. Johnson strain o f 
White Leghorn Pullets, ready for 
laying pen, 50c and 75c each.—Mrs.  ̂
Ceo. C. Williams, Elton, Texas. l-2tp

SEE THE

fr-

m

m

W. A. Martin, an old time citizen 
of Matador, died recently, at the age 
of C9 years. Mr. Martin came to 

' Oscar and J. M. Marrs, two lead-1 Motley county in 1891. living there 
I ing citizens of the Elton community, | continuously. }
I were in Spur the past week, and |    |
while hero were pleasant callers at | s. vd. Stephenson, a good citizen i 
the Texas Spur office, favoring us with of the Plains country near McAdoo. |

^  ! the renewal of their subscription to | was in Spur the past week, dropping \
~ ~  : Texas Spur. They informed us : by and paying the Texas Spur office !
^  I that they just about had their cotton  ̂ a pleasant call. Mr. Stephenson and»

1 (.j-op gathered and marketed, having | family came here several years a g o ;
^  Uold cotton here that day at a price, from Arkansas, and since coming 

ranging around 15.50. The cotton, | has prospered with the country.
__ as well as cattle and other markets,  ̂ -------  - -------- -----  -----------------------------

i has been somewhat dull 
the season. The fact is that me ;

For Washing 
and Greasing

-TP- Motor inn
SPUR, TEXAS

market on all products and indus-  ̂^  
tries throughout the country ^ow j

—  tion.

j#
faces a serious and uncertain situa-

il

DONT FOOL YOURSELF
9

Keeping money, jewels or valuable papers be
hind a loose brick in the fire place is not a wise thing 
to do.

No place in a house or office is beyond reach of 
the smooth-fingered burglar, fire, or misplacement—  
you are only fooling yourself to think so. I

J

The cost of ‘absolute safety in our Safety Deposit 
Boxes in our new Fire Proof Vault is so small as not 
to be counted.'

\

“ STOP IN AND TALK WITH US ABOUT IT”

THE- SPUR NATIONAL BANK

Four Year Contracts 
be Let for Carrvinglf 

Star Route Mail
The Poet ‘Office Department at 

Washington, will let contracts for 
carrying the mails on Star routes 
from July 1930 to July 1934, in the 

’ States of Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, Montana, Wy
oming, Colorado. New Mexico. Arizo
na Utah, Idaho. Washington. Oregon, 
Nevada, California, and Hawaii, m  
specified in phamphlet advertiseme 
of this date. Bids for mail routes 
will be received by the dep 
up to 4:80 p. m.,
Detailed information, may 
the local post office.

A N N I V E R S A R Y

SALE
HOSIERY BARGAINS

Queen Charlotte 
Silk Stocking

Full fashioned, silk to top 
a guarantee in writing 

with every pair that 
these hose are ' 

Run-Proof!
ALL COLORS------

$1.45 Pr.

MEEILL
Full Fashioned All 

Silk Stocking
Picot top, very sheer, very 

beautiful on the leg
All Colors

$1.45

Hdtiiiiiifliiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiw

0«orge Harris, of 
came down ' " ' “ f  
ernl hours Ws‘ friends.
f “ ' ”  “ j / “  understand feU f ^
A good Tuesday night,
ther up ‘ •“  A ' J a cloud-hurst In
amounting t o ^  pain ex-
teie c r i l y t o .  and I
tending on down t
near the Gap ________

W E  HAVE A BEAUTIFUL

SILK STOCKING
-In all colors with black [double point heels------hundreds of

pairs sold in the past two weeks------Never a value
this! Only------

S9c Pair

The g r a n d  l e a d e r
DRESS BETTER— PAY LESS

iO »>OCWiOOOOOO.O COOO» eg9<^.C »»»!9 i]
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GIRARD NEWS.
A gixxi rainfall was had over this 

community Saturday night and Sun
day. This will greatly benefit the 
wheat crops sown.

Harris Harwell and family have 
moved to another home.

Ben Bourland and Lena Simpson 
have returned fir ti. the Plains where 
they have been working.

Glenn Huls’ mother and sister 
visited with him last week.

Mrs. J. W. Langford was a guest 
Sunday of Mrs. Harris Harwell.

Mrs. Edwartls spent Sunday and 
Sunday night here with her daughter,
Mrs. Ben Spradling.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vincel went to
Cisco for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kennon spent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stephens.

Friday afternoon a group of high 
school girls went on a hike, sponsored 
by Misses McGlochin and Blain. Af

ter hiking a mile from town, supper 
was cooked. Those going were Elsie 
Clark. Alphaleta Kennon, lone and 
Arretta Beaver, Winona Stephens, 
Lois and Grace Langford, Irene Bo
land, Bonnie Spradling and Zadia Bell 
Waggoner.

Mr. Kennon and Miss McGlothen, 
after hard work the past w’eek, now 
have the school library in good shape. 
Zadia Bell Waggoner and Aretta 
Beaver are responsible for books is
sued this week.

M. E. Beaver and family have 
been to Petersburg visiting relatives.

Miss Viola Darden has been tem
porary' telephone o;* latoi. 5.ic likes 
the job and was efficient in the work.

Clay Beaver was in Girard Sun
day. We are always glad to see him.

Hugh Turner, Fred Harwell and 
Rayford Thompson, of Flomot, w’ere 
in Girard Saturday and Sunday.
G. C. Dial, Aral Kerley and Red 
Long were back in Girard Monday, 
but returned to Flomot to pull bodies.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffoid Ixing are 
proud parents of a babj' boy. i

The te.achers of Girard ar-' go- j 
ing to Stamford Thursday to attend 
the institute. j

Green Waldon and family returned 
to Girard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson returned 
to Girard this week.

Our English club has a name at 
last, “ Mary Arden.” The club is a 
big success. The following program 
will be given next Thursday; Piano 
solo, Bonnie Spradling; Heading, Wi
nona Stephens: Story, Clayton Sim
mons; Duet, Ralph and Frankie 
Stephens; Discussion of a poem, Ar- 
vis Williams; Class prophecy by 3 
seniors; Conversation on marriage, 
Gladys Mayfield and Edd Ross; My 
opinion of girls by R. T. Barton; 
•How my English courses help me, 
Lila McDaniel; Song by entire club.

The Senior Cla.ss attended a party 
Wednesday evening ::t Uie home of 
Miss Bonnie Spradling. Music was

the entertaining feature. Refresh
ments were serveil to Edith Harwell, 
Clayton Simmons, Elmer Hagins, E d , 
Ross. Zaida Bell Waggoner, Warren  ̂
Fincher. Lois and Grace Langford, 
Elsie Clark. All enjoyed the occa-j
Sion. I

The Seventh Grade of Girard j 
Schools held a class meeting and  ̂
elected Evelyn Fincher president, j 
Polly I-^angford vice-president, Lula, 
Waggoner secretary. American Bea
uty and gold were selected as class |
colors. i

A special song in chapel Monday 
was given by' little Misses Wardna 
Lee Beaver and Melvina Boland.

Tom Love, of west of Spur, was 
among the business visitors to the 
city the first of the week.

-o-
W. L. Hudson, of southwest of 

Spur several miles, was among the 
many business visitors here the past 
week.

F. F. Collins, of McAdoo, on the 
Plains, called in Wednesday ,and 

paid up his subscription to the Texas 
Spur. Mr. Collins informed us that 
he was leaving soon for New Mex
ico where he intends to establish his 
permanent home. Mr. Collins is a 
good citizen and w*e regret to see 
him take up his residence elsewhere, 
but wish him all kinds of success 
and piosperity' in his New Mexico 
home.

-------------- o---------------
C. Earyl Senning, of Oklahoma, 

was in Spur the past w'eek, visiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Kate Senning 
and family. Earyl is now engaged 
in the automobile business in Okla
homa. having the agen>:y Marmon 
cars.

----------------------------------------------------- -^1
We this week received a lettcrl 

from J. P. Wilkes at Kerville, statin | j  
that he and family contemplate mov-i 
ing back to Spur when he regaint 
his health which he states is now 
improving. We will be glad to ha%€ 
them back with us. J. P. Wilkei 
was in Spur in the early days, re- 

j maining here until last year whe r. 
he closed out his business, placing a 

I sign on the door “busted and noboc^y 
knows it better than I <io,” leaving 
soon thereafter with his family. H<‘ 
still owns property here and call» 
Spur ‘home.’

-o-

J. I. Greer was in the city Mon
day from his Lone Oak farm and 
ranch to the west of Spur. He 
ported everything all o. k. at this»
time.

Mrs. D. A. Wilson, of the city', re
turned this week from Clarendon 
where she spent several days visiting 
w'ith relatives and friends of that 
city and section.

T. E. Gregory, of Euck Creek, 
Was trading in the city, add greeting I his friends on the stree s the ptist 
week end.

LG

BUILD USINESS

u .J •

----V

Heavy
COAT SWEATER

Sweaters in a Good Dark 
H€*avy Rope Stitched Coat 

Color, in sizes 28 to 31

Boys
-Winter Union Suits

Fine Spring Needle Knit, and 
Bleached White Silk Stitch- 

' oil in sizes 28 to 34

Boys
DRESS PANTS

GGood Warm Woolen Pants 
for Boys 8 to In yeais. in 

Desirable Patterns

C p ”  A J C
MONDAY ONLY. NOV. 4 

10:30 a. m.
Laoies Leatherette 

House Shoes
or Red, Fcdt L.ned 

All Si/.es

. *

i i  S P E C I A L S
TUESDAY ONLY. NOV 5 

10:30 a. m.

Bleached Stitched 
Cotton Batts

$4.98

Taped Union Suits 
For Children

MADE IN' TWO STYLES; 
The Long Sleeve and Leg, 
or Short Sleeve and Knee 
Length Bleached.

SIZES:
2 to 12

PRICES ABSOLUTEI.Y 
GROUND TO DUST!

DRAPERY
HEAVY BLOCKED LINEN 

DESIGN
Wonderful for Draperies or 

Upholstering.
27 to 36 inches wide, in a 

Good Range of 
Patterns

FLAT CREPE
Our famous Crepe Zeta, full 40 

inches wide, all silk, now 
loading in new* fall shades

$1.79

LADIES SILK 
HOSE

PURE SILK FROM 
TOP TO TOE

Chiffon or Service Weight. 
New Fall Shades, and 

All Sizes.

Red Seal 
GINGHAM

Genuine Rod Seal Gingham, 
No Better Made, in all 

tlie Best Patterns 
and Colors. 
SPECIAL

Let the Breakfast 
Dishes Go!

BE HERE!!

SATEEN
Yard Wide Sateen, in a Good 

Grade, and in all the 
Wanted Shades

LADIES
OUTING GOV/NS
Good, Warm Outing Gowns, 

Nicely made, full cut, 
Worth Twice the Price

38-Inch 
OUTING

Heavy t îiali ŷ', Good Naj) 
Twill r'ini.sh, in Light 

Shades and Solid 
White

Satin Silk Crepe
H Beldings Satin Finish Silk Crepe 

in all leading shades for fall 
Regular $3..o0 value, at

FAST COLORED 
PRINTS

A ■ Full Yard Wide, Fa.st 
Colored Piint, in <4ood 

Fall Sharles and 
Patterns

c p m . * , Y
Ù

EVENING
—We will give absolutely free to— l i l l l ? p  
some individual, 1 7 Piece W ater * riilLiLi
Set, consisting of pitcher and six 

glasses. You must be present at 3:C0 o’clock to sci
cure this free gift.

Seamless Sheets I 31-Inch Gingham I Mens Work Shoes
TRINITY SOFT FINISH 

SEAMLESS SHEETS 
Size 81x90 

Special

A Real Good Grade of French 
Gingham, 32 inches wide, :uul 
in all the new checks and 
jilaids. Limit 10 yards

PETERS DIAMOND BRAND 
WORK SHOES 

Heavy Oil Retan Leather, 
Scout rtvlo.

Lace Panels
Why' Worry' with Making your 
Curtains when y'ou can buy 
the very latest Panels in full 
Lengths here at only

$1.79
ll  S P E C I A L S

SATURDAY ONLY. NOV. 9 
10:30 a. m.

$8.00 and $10.00

Packard Shoes and 
Oxfords

H In the Newest and Best Styles

Ladies Slippers
100 PAIR

LADIES SLIPPERS 
All Leathers, All Styles 

Choice

$1.00

Felt House Shoes
A Good Felt House Shoe for 
Ladies. They come in Nel 

Rose only, all sizes as long as
they last

Double Blankets
A GOOD TWILL FINISH 

BED BLANKET 
Size 60x74, Solid Grey with 

Fancy Borders

$1159
Don’t Overbx>k 
These Specials ! 

COME EARLY!!

Ladies
Knit Petticoats

Some folks say they don’t 
wear ’em any more, 

but watch them 
buy these

Childrens Rayon 
Combinations

Made of fine guage Rayon 
in the most attractive 

and coinfortat)lo 
styles

SHIRTING
A Good Cheviot Shirting, 

in Solid Blue and in 
Stripes, 32 inches in 

width, and fast 
colors

S P E C I A L S
THURSDAY. NOV. 7 

10:30 a. m.
$1.75 VICTORY

White Broadcloth 
.Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17

S P E C I A L S  II
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

10:30 a. m.

25c Lisle Socks
In Black, Tan, Grey', Beige,

All Sizes

4 Pair to Customei

S P E C I A L S  ll
WEDNESDAY ONLY, NOV.6 

10:30 a. m.

Rayon Bloomers
Genuine 42 Guage Rayon 

Bloomers, New Shades

Kellam G oods Companv
“ THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY f9

lUHWiittuiiiiuuuuuuuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin lilllllllllllHIIIHIIIIHIlliiiiiHmimil
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V A L U E  G I V I N G
Prices Worth Looking Over Here
In Buying Wisely, Let Us Give You 

the Missouri Explanation!

Ladies Silk Hose

Wants to Shake Hands 
With the Man Who 
Made Orgatone

SILK TO T O P -F IN E  GAUGE 
$1.75 VAJ.UE, FOR

$1.48
Silk to Top, $2.25 value, some in 

Clock Effects, a value at

$1.95
260 Needle, Fine Silk and Rayon, 
Improved Heels—a $1.00 Value at

79c

MISSES SILK HOSE VALUES
Shades in Peach and Nude
VERY FINE RAYON, 65c GRADE, AT

43c
MISSES 3-4 SOCKS, FINE RAYON, 65c GRADE FOR

43c '
LADIES OUTSIZE HOSE IN SILK, FRENCH NUDE

AND GUNMETAL

Special^ $12S
LADIES OXFORDS, PUMPS & STRAPS 

Special at $2.95 to $7.95

r\

MENS OXFORDS
GOOD YEAR WELTS

$3.45 to 8.00
BOYS OXFORDS

SIZES 11 to 2

$2.45
SIZES to 6

$2.95
and up

Mens Work Shoes Boys Work Shoes
<100D GRADE GOOD

$1.95, $2.95, $5.00 $1.75, $2.50, $3.50
Childrens Sweaters, $1.00 to $2.95 
Mens Sweaters, from $1.25 to $4.75

MENS HATS
A Large Selection to 

Pick From

$2.45
$17.50

YOUNG MENS SUITS, $16.95 to $45 
2 Pairs of Pants With Each Suit

LADIES FINE COATS
New Shipment

$12.50 <0 55.00
Mens Corduroy 

PANTS
SWEET ORR & COMPANY 

GUARANTEED

DUCK
8 oz. to Close, yd.  ̂
10 oz. to close, yd. 
Tubing, per yard _

Jl5c
_18c
_36c

NOW IS YOUR TIME 
TO BUY!

Let us have your business and help a 
 ̂ concern that has served you twen^ 
years. Understand, we ask no fa
vors, but will appreciate your b « i -  
ness on a business basis and methods

LOVE DRY GOODS CO.
SPUR. TEXAS

Before Taking tf Wichita Falls 
Farmer Was Losing Weight 

Now Well tuui Happy.
'T would like to shake hands with 

the man that make.s Orgatone,” said 
C H. Perry, a well known farmer 
who lives on Rural Route 1.

“ My stomach went back on me 
several years ago,” continued Mr. 
Perry, “and ever>' since that time 
I have been gradually going down 
hill. Just before T began taking 
Orgatone I was so weak and run
down that it was hard for me to 
get about to do my work without 
stopping to rest. W’bat little I forc
ed myself to eat w’ould .sour on my 
stomach, and I would always be mis
erable for hours on account of the 
gas that formed from this undigesteil 
food. Very often the gas would 
press up against my heart and make 
it palpitate so bad that I was actually 
afraid that I might have heart trou
ble. I wa.s badly constipated all the 
time, and occasionally suffered from 
bad headaches.

“ I had been keeping up with the 
public statements of Orgatone and 
decided it was doing others so much 
good that I would give it a trial, and 
I am certainly glad that I finally 
decided to do so. Sir. I am actually 
surprised at the results I got fiom 
Orgatone. In just a little while my 
appetite came back and the moie 
Orgatone I took the more I wanted 
to eat. and the best part of it is, I 
can eat anything I want to and never 
suffer from it afterward. It has 
certainly put my stomach in such 
fine condition that T can eat meats, 
vegetables, pastries and in fact any 
thing that anybody else can, and it 
all agrees with me perfectly. I am 
feeling so w’ell and strong that T can 
get out and go through my day s 
w’ork and never stop once to lest. 
My nerves seem to be in normal 
condition and I am free from con
stipation and never have those awful 
headaches any more. I am gaining 
in weight and feel full of strength 
and energy', and am more than glad 
to recommend Orgatone to others.

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Spur at the Spur Drug Co.

■------------ ----------------------------------
Mrs. Foley and daughter. Miss

Sue, returned thi.s w'eek to their 
home at Valentine, after spending 
some time in Spur looking after the 
Foley Motor Company business in
terests. Mr. and Mrs. Foley own 
and operate a considerable ranch 
property' near Valentine, where con
ditions at this time are reported very 
good.

-------------- o---------------
\V. J. Hickman. , of south of the 

city, wa.s on the streets Monday, con
versing v/ith friends but we are 
afraid to talk after him.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY -  MONDAY

RAISINS BANANAS
41b. package Golden Fruit, per doz.

29c 19c
HOMINY

2 1-2 Size
10c

Kelloggs Corn Flakes
Large Size

10c

Flourf Sun Bonnet Sue
Every Sack Guaranteed

$1.71
GRAPES CIGARETTES ' MUSTARD

Tokays, 3 lbs. for All Kinds 1 Quart

25c 2 for 25c 19c
Evaporated Apples SPUDS Peanut Butter

1 lb. Pkg. 10 lbs. 5 lb. Pail

19 c 32c 75c

Oats, Mothers Aluminum
ONLY

26c
Coffee, Maxwell House

Three Pounds

$1.40
TEXAS SEEDLESS GRAPE FRUIT

5c Each

USUAL MARKET SAVINGS
OUR MEATS 
ARE BETTER

TRY SOME!

Round Steak
JUICY CUTS

Per lb. 30c
Bulk Compound

BRING YOUR PAIL

2 lb. for 2Sc
SLICED SUGAR CURED

BACON
No Rind—No Waste
Per lb. 25c

SUGAR CURED
BACON

Morris Repeat
Per lb. 26c

Fresh Oysters
EXTRA SELECT

Per Qt. 90c
PER Pt. 45c

Dry Salt Bacon
PER LB.

18c

Loin or T Bone
PER LB.

25c
Pork Sausage

PER LB.
2 2 V 2 C

DRY SALT
CLEAR PLATES

Per lb. 13c

Home-Made Chili I Certified Bacon
PER LB. 1 SLICED IN BOX

30c 1 Per lb. 40c
You will note unusual values in our meats this week. Be convinced that we are here to save you 
money. Buy here and save the difference for the kiddies Chr.sfmas. Bulk Dill Pickles. Also
Bulk Sour Spiced Pickles.

ServiceQuality Cleanliness
'V.

SPUR DELPHIAN SOCIETY | Walter Wilson, of Clarendon, was We thĵ > week received 
The last meeting of the Spur Del- ’ in Spur last week, visiting with his from Will Walker who is -

a ! ?tt 
true’

-o
Ed I îsenby' was on the streets 

Saturday'. He states that his cotton 
crop of approximately' fifteen hun
dred acres is turning out fairly' good 
in comparison with the general crops 
of the country.

---------------o--------------
Mrs. D. G. Hisey, of the city', was

a very pleasant caller last Friday 
at the Texas Spur office, having the 
paper sent to her son. Mrs. Hisey’ 
has always been an appreciated friend 
of the Texas Spur.

------------------- 0 -------------------
Newt Cravey and little daughter

and son, of Red Mud. were vei’y 
pleasant callers Friday of last week 
at the Texas Spur office. The y'oung 
Craveys came in to inspect the print 
shop, see the automatic press and 
linotype in operation. Newt also 
brought us in a bucket of fine apples 
grown this year in his orchard. He 
has tw'enty odd apple trees in his 
orchard, adding that the trees w'ere 
loaded to the limit with fruit. The 
orchard is of several acres, including 
a variety of fruit, all of which this 
y’ear produced abundantly. Newt’s 
orchard is one of the oldest in the 
entire country, and in days past was 
the largest and most productive of 
fruit.

])hian Society was held at the home 
of Mrs R. R. Wooten. A very bene
ficial lesson was had by foikovirig 
membei s : Mesdames Geo. M. Wil
liams. E. L. Tanner. M. H. Brannen. 
W. T. Andrew.^  ̂ Oran McClure, Sol 
Davis, M. L. Jones, R. R. Wooten.

The next ii'^eeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. E. L. Tanner, Nov. 
5, at 1:30 p. m.

Ptogram Leader, Mr.s. Sol Davis.

brother and wife. D. A. Wilson, of ing in the Pampa oil fie L. 
the Spur Laundry. Wilson Brothers that he wanted the Tex r-o-ir, ap
are operating a big laundry business preciated it and couldn’t . vi to d( 
both in Spur and Clarendon. They' without it. Will and J.: : Wr Ikpr 
have been in the laundiy business both quit their homes here to “bet 
some eight or ten years, kno\/ the on the oil fields.” They are operating 
business, are well equipped and are the biggest trucking and hauling bus- 
experts in that line. iness within the West Texas oil fields.

_________ o_________ ■ ^rid have amassed a comfortable for-
Rush McLaughlin, of near McA- tune. We aie glad to mail them 

doo, on the Plains, was among the the Texas Spur while temporari y in
1 Pai-iphrasp of rep.o,l..ce the es-i business visitors in Spur Saturday, «ho oil fiehis-and when theirn-ork 
timate of Spencer in the topical out-, He stated that everything on the is completed, we will be among their 
lines. Mrs. M. 1- Jones. 2. Alcyon's I Plains now looks good with the ex- friends to extend them a welcome
Lament for naphine. Mrs. R. R- 
Wooten: 3 The Epithalamium. Mrs.
R. C. Forbis: 4 Famie Queine, Mrs.
W. T. Andrews. Reading from Spen 
cer. Mrs. Bill McAlpine. All mem
bers are asked to answer roll 
by quotations from Spencer.

call

ception of short cotton crop:?. A back home, 
nice rain fell over that section Sat- j 
urday night, benefitting the small

-c-
District Manager Owsley, of the 

West Texas Utilities Company, was 
in Spur this week from his headquar
ters in Stamford. While here Mr. 
Owsley was a very pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office, telling us of 
the contemplated extensions, expan
sions and improvements of the com
pany, together with the probable price 
reductions and business changes with 
in the district, as a result. Mr. 
Owsley may have been “merely a 
cow-puncher” in earlier days, but he 
is an able business man today and 
knows the electric business and how 
to most efficiently promote electric 
interests in serving the people of this 
section of the Western Empire.

— — — o------------- --
Bill McArthur, of west of the 

city, was greeting friends on the

Edgar Fisher, of west of the city, 
came in Tuesday after binder twine
stating that he 
save cvety stalk of feed produ«d 
on the farm this year. Binder twine 
has been in demand from every sec
tion of the countiy, denoting that 
the feed conservation movement is 
being generally practiced. We have 
often heard it said that West Texas 
wastes more than many countries 
produce, and it is very probably a 
fact-an d  had a feed shortage not
been in evidence 
tention would have been pai o 
crop of teed now in evidence-the 
stock would just have been turne 
in on it.

o

County Commissioner M. F. Hagari 
grain crops to a great extent. It of Kent county, was in Spur Monday 
now appears that W. B. Le«̂  and transacting official business and also 
others, recommending the sow’ing of meeting with his friends and ac- 
small grain, at least for pasturage, i quaintances of Spur and surrounding 

were “ long-headed,” and it now j territory. He reports everything
looks like fine crops may be matur
ed from these grazing fields during

is endeavoring to ¡«he short feed period.
----------------------- 0------------------------

W. A. Stevens, of west of Spur,
was on the streets with the crowds
Saturday. Mr. Stevens has not been 
enjoying good health in the past, 
and we are glad to note that he now 
apparently is regaining good h'salth.

moving along pleasantly if not satis
factorily over in Kent.

-------------- o---------------
C. E. Austin was greeting his

friends in Spur Tuesday of this week. 
Charley has been engaged in tanking 
for the ranches the past year or 
two, and during the time has built 
many tanks to conserve the water 
resources.

c  E Harrison, a good clti«n and 
farmer of near Girard, was in Spur 
Tuesday and while here dropped y 
L d  paid -  a year’s subscription
stating that he couldn’t d« «««ho^« 
the Texas Spur in h^ horn.
incidentally a J
Shower of rain last
Yn fact the rain covered the coun

11 and is only help- try pretty well, an i ^
fill to the growing
grain, but encouraging for
preaching crop year.

C o u n t r c ó im ^ * ° " " ' ^ «5 « "
of nea7 McAdoo, was in Spur Mon
day He reports a fairly good rmn 
in that section last Saturday night, 
stating that wheat crops are gro

SPUR B ARBER SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE 

Most reasonable prices in town! We appreciate yonr patronage

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
A Good Yard 

in a Good Town

•

A
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THE I'EXAS SI
! IJohn Gholson, Old 

Timer of Stonewall 
Countv Died Oct. 20

John Gholson, a pioneer citizen of 
Stonewall county, died October 20th, 
at Wichita Falls where he had lived 
the past ten years.

T .  ̂  ̂ .fjpß,

Pennant Hotel.; and TerminaL 
â 'e a piojee^ of the Pierce Petroleum 
Corporation, famed for Pennant pe- 
ti’oleum products, with headcjuarters 
in St. Louis. The undcrtakiny Ini.'; 
attracted hotel operators throuehout 
the Southwest. The Pierce compa
ny hits for its president E. D. Levy, 
able executive and transportation au
thority and one time general manafier 
of the Frisco railroad. The Pennant 
Terminal System contemplates the 
buildinji of tourist accommodations 
approximately one hundred and twen
ty five miles apart alonp: U. S. Hjp^h- 
ways 66 and 40 from Los Angeles 
to N«‘w York.

Hotel units will be built at all 
,Terminal points, but during 1929 
they wlli be available only at the 
Rolla, Mo., Terminal and the Col- 
unbi;i. Mo., Terminal.

A Chain of Highway Hoteh
Terminal. With plans to open soon | in the fair.ily, a mo<lrrn steel trundle 
and cnstructicm already under way | bed will be placed in the room with- 
o new Pennant Hotel will serve the ; out any charge. The Pierce Corpo- 
motoiinu public at Columbia. Mo. on ; ration invites guests to .such washing 
P. S. Highway tO. The chain will | a.s they caj e to do in their rooms.
be extended farther into the South-^ and has provided the proper facilities
west on U. S. Highway 66, with units for th.'m. In the clothes closet of
being established and recently open- each room has b.Moi placed an elec-
ed, at Miami an«l Tulsa, Okla., Rolla, ' tnc drier, a folding ironing board and
Mo., is bein g improved and enlarged an electric iron. In the basement

These Hotel Units of forty modern

to meet the increased demands of 
1929. The hotel units being built 
by the corpoiation will be far ahead 
of anything ever constructed for 
tourist use and will be equal to or 
better than the modern hotels in the 
larger cities. The building is fire
proof throughout. The entire first 
floor is a garage, there being garage 
space for each of the 40 guest rooms. 
On each of the first and second floors 

I are 10 guest rooms and on the 3rd

of each terminal biiilding is a mod
em steam laundr>' for laundering the 
linen of the terminal and hotel build
ings. This laundry will work nights 
and tourists delivering their laundry 
to hotel employee.', befoie 9 p. m. 
can hav'e it returned any time they 
desire after 4 a. rn. the next morning.

rooms wall be equipped with the very 
finest appointments money can buy, 
and every comfort for th etraveler

floor eight guest rooms, a total of 40
guest rooms. On thetop floor are 
five rooms without bath for chaffeurs 
and these rooms can only be occu- 

has been given th eutmost considera- ! pied by bona fide chauffeurs actually
tion. At Rolla and Springfield. Mo.. ! driving tourists. Each one of the i vacuumed out, all the glass washed 
the Pierce Petroleum Corporation last | guest rooms is an outside room and | and polished an dthe car given water

Each of the 40 guest rooms is 
identical and the rates will be .$4.00 
for a single room. $6.00 for two. $8.00 
for three, and $10.00 for four" in each 
room. There will be no charge for 
the automobile in the garage. Dur
ing the night each machine will be

year erected and had in operation | has an outside private bath. In ad-j and air without any charge. The
du'.'ini? thi» I’TPiltpr r»r»rt n f tu «  tr»Tirincr I ™ l____;  A.  .* . . , 1  ' ,during the greater part of the touring ! dition to each room having two full 'charge for a chauffeur'’s room without
year the fore-runners of the present sized beds, when there is an infant bath will be $1.00 per per«;on

LOST—Three Army Blankets be
tween Spur and the Cap Rock. Find- 
e i please return to Texas Spur of
fice or to Austin Rose. Itp

Houston Scarborough returned this 
week from Corpus Christi, and will 
be in SSpur to buy cotton the bal
ance o f the fall.

I
SATURDAY & MONDAY

A Second Hand 
Store and Repair 
Shop

COME AND .SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE 
a n d  WHAT W'E WILL 
BUY OR TRADE t 
FOR—__

CHAS. WOLFE
Prop.

LARD .........................  , $]J7
DRY SALT PORK _______________ 17c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE ___________  22c
Y AMS, Per P ound____________________ 3c
FRESH GRAPES, (T o k a y s )__________9c

" ^ ^ G A L  loc ̂ ALE!
No. 1 Can CORN (Sale p r ic e )________10c
No. 1 Can PEAS, sale p r ic e __________10c
No. 1 Can CUT BEANS, sale price __ 10c
No. 1 Can RED BEANS, sale p r ice__ 10c
No. 1 Can KRAUT sale p r ic e _________10c
No. 1 CaA H O M IN Y ____________ _ _  lOc
No. 1 Can RICE with Chilli G ravy____10c
No. 1 Can RED BEANS, chilli gravy _ _ 10c 
No. 1 Can SPAGHETTI, chilli gravy _ 10c
SANDWICH SPREAD R a t lin s ____10c
POTTED MEAT, 2 ca n s _____________ iQc
1000 ISLAND S. SPREAD, (Gem) __ 10c
PIMENTOES (Glass) _____________ iQc
PEACHES (Can) Hi quality_________lOc
APRICOTS (Can) hi quality_________ 10 ^
1 lb. CANDY (mixed) all k in d s____10c

PORK & BEANS Campbells no. 2 10c

The Home Shop
DR. A. T. REED

GIRARD. TEXAS
Rcmovos Tonfi],., will, CooRUIation 
ami .Sto-iiization no cuttinB. no dan. 
f-’ar. will no! y.m fiom work.

The New Palace
t h e a t r e
Weekly Program

, Friday, November 1st:
RIN-TIN-TIN IN

J O P L I N  G R O C E R Y
WÊ D e l iv e r

PHONE 203 SPUR, TEX

<<

*‘Land of the Silver 
F o x ^ ^

WM. HAINES IN

The Duke Steps Out
100 Per Cent Talkie Feature and 

Comedy.

9f

Saturday, November 2nd: 
TOM MIX IN

UDrifters New and 
Different"
Talkie Comedy

Monday and Tuesday:

U The Desert Son);99
A Warner Brothers Triumph, featur
ing John Boles, a Greenville, Texas, 
youth, supported by an excellent 
:ast of 200 voices. Also News and 
Comedy.

Wednesday and Thursday:

11 I ----------99Gollege Love
Cast as the Qreat Collegians, featuring 

George Lewis.
100 Per Cent Talkie.

/ e x p e r t
WATCH
REPAIRING

GRÜBEN BROS.
JEWELERS AND 
OPTOMETRISTS

Elgin Watolios a Specialty

Phono 177 Spui, Texas

Just Think!
IF IT WERE NOT FOR

*The Desere Song
A VITAPHONE SINGING 
PICTURE AT THE NEW  
PA LACE THEATRE ON 
M ON DAY AND TUESDA T. 
NOV. utfi AND Kth, THIS 
SPACE WOULD BE--------

Vacant

SATURDAY SPECIALS!
LARD, 8 l b ,________________________ $1.09
YAMS, 10 lbs________________________ 34c
FLOUR Hacker’s Best ____________$1.75
SALMON, 3 C a n s_________________ 4S*c
VIENNA S.AUSAGE, 3 cans f o r ______ 25c
POTTED MEAT, 6 cans f o r _________25c
HOMINY, 3 cans f o r ______________ 25 c
POST TOASTIES, 2 f o r ____________ 25c
SOAP, Chrystal White, 10 b a r s _____ 38 c
PICKLES, qt. jars, S w e e t___________40c

MARKET SPECIALS
ROUND STEAK p o u n d ____________ 35c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, l b . ________ 24c
LONGHORN CHEESE l b . __________  35 c
BEEF ROAST, l b . ___________________25c

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS

CITY GROCERY & MKT.
Eats Big- Steak and 

Fried Onions—No Gas
“Every time I ate I had terrible 

stomach gas. Now, thanks t oAdler- 
I ika, 1 eat steak and fried onions and 
feel fine.” - Mrs. J. Julian.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that 3'ou can eat and sleep well.

stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you.—Spur Diug Co.

---------- --------------------------
Mr. Maxey and family, who have 

been in Spur some time, left this 
w'eek for Waco where Mr. Maxey 
will again make hia headquarters in 
the sale of feed products.

---------------o---------------
j Acts on both upper and low êr bow'el
and removes old w’asto matter you 
never thought was there. No mat- 

j ter what you have tried for your

FOR RENT—First c ass, complete
ly furnished apartment, private oath, 
garage. Phone Mrs. Pauline C’lem- 
mons at 122. it f

THE FÏRST M O T O R  CAR EVER DESÏGNED
TO  PRESEI^T A  UWIT OF

100 horsepower and 80 miles per 
hour sheathed in the smart ness 
of an original decorative idea

Revolutionary in its lower price, its ex
treme comlort and spaciousness, its velvet- 
smooth performance . . . Yes . . . And 
revolutionary in body design as well.

For in this new and orii îna/ motor car, 
a single modern style motif is used 
throughout the car.

Never before has one decorative design 
been used to create a perfect and harmoni
ous ensemble, inside and out . . . bYr ihe 
first time, lamps match instrument board. 
Radiator cap matches door-handles. The 
triangular peak in the visor is repeated in 
the top and back of the body. And again 
and again in the bumper plates, the emblem, 
the tops of the lamps, and horn button.

Rven the little robe-carrier attachmen:s, 
the ends of the foot rests, and the face of 
the rear light carry the same motif. The 
inside lights chime with the cap to the 
ga.soline tank. And the decoration on the 
window sills combines flawlessly with thé 
vanity case! . . . Not a discordant note is 
struck. Not a single fitment is tait of ke)'. 
From radiator to gas tank, fron top deck 
to tires . . . this new Hupmobile is planned 
to harmonize in a single chord of beauty 
. . . F'or power and speed that give an un
paralleled performance, for notably luxuri
ous riding, and for an ideal of harmonized 
beauty never seen before in any motor 
car. . . visit your Hupmobile dealer toda''.

BODY I \ PL .S . . . S Passenger, i-donr Sedan 
. . . I-door Town Sedan SIf)70 . . . Coupe SIS95 
Convertikle Cahriotet $1670. . . 7 Passenger Sport Phaeton 
SI69S. Custom equipment for alt models at slight extra iv̂  t 
All p rices f. 0. b. ftu tory.  ̂ ^

T H E  • N E W  1 9 3 0  H U P M O B IL E  E IG H T

Fender Parkin| 
Light

Radiator
Hmhlc IB

WINDHAM HUPMOBILE CO
SPUR, TEXAS

i V
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MISSION SERVICE STATION
9f^^Complete Service for Your Car

GAS AND OIL 
TIRES AND TUBES 
WASHING AND ALEMITING 
BATTERY AND BRAKE SERVICE 
RENT BATTERIES 
MINOR REPAIRING

Call 199 for Prompt Service!
STATION NOS. 1 & 2 AT 6TH & N. BURLINGTON 

STATION NO. 3 ON WEST HILL STREET

MISSION SERVICE STATION
SPUR, TEXAS

H I G H W A Y  C A F E
Try Our Regular Fall Dinners

THEY ARE BETTER!

V/e this week received a letter 
from A. L. Foster of Cambridge, 
Idaho, stating that he w'anted the 
Texas Spur mailed to his address, 
adding that he contemplated moving 
to the Spur country and desired to 
get information of the country. While 
much could be said of the Spur 
country, it will be much better ap
preciated to bo seen.

-o-

W. A. Kimmell. of west of the 
city two miles, was greeting his 
friends here Monday. He says his
crop is about gathered.

------------------------ ------------------------------------------------

Mrs. C. H. Floyd and daughter. 
Miss Bird Oliver, of San Antonio, 
were here during the w'eek, visiting 
with Mr. Geo. W. Kemp and .son, 
Haskell, and also looking after farm 
and real estate properties in the Af- 
ton section and near Jayton.

 ̂ R. J. Hairgrove was on the street 
one day this week, and in meeting 
with him he informed us that he al
ready had out one bale of cotton 
and would get another one from his 
one hundred acre crop. However, 
his crop suffered the effects of two 
severe hail storms, together with un
favorable conditions during the grow
ing season. '

------------------------0 ------------------------

J. B. Morrison w’as meeting w’ith 
friends on the streets during the 
week.

L i
extra pa^ts
w d i  a  neiv s iiit

The two extra plies are 
what give you greatt r̂ 
mileage and greater 
comfort and finer ap
pearance when you 
ride on

P e n n s y l v a n i a

Balloons
6-PLY HEAVY DUTY

Just as a suit wears much 
longer when c.xtra trousers 
are ordered, so do Pennsyl
vania Balloons give extra 
service with their 6-plv  
heavy duty construction.

Let us show you

KING. SAMPLE 
& PUTMAN

Mesdames E. C. Edmonds, W. D. i 
Wilson. Sol Davis, Oran McClure, | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson, Prof. 
Thomas, Jim Sample. Miss Arline

iScudder, Miss Jane Wilson, Broke 
Puckett, R. N. Cluck, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Tanner, and Louis Green ■ 
Davis and Stafford Forbis, were 
among those of Spur to attend the 
football game Saturday at Lubbock,' 
betw’een the T. C. U. Frogs and the 
Texas Tech’s Matadors. The T. C. 
U. Frogs carried off the score hon- j 
ors. This w’as a real college game 
and contest—and they say that it 
differed somewhat from the high 
school contests.

— ----------- o-------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, pastor of 
the Church of the Nazarene, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Perry, returned Mon
day from Abilene where they attended 
a convention of the church. They 
report having failed toland the next 
annual conv’ention for Spur by only 
thirty votes, the convention going to 
Wellington, that city sending a num-1 
her of encouraging telegrams which 
were read on the convention rostrum, 
swaying the delegate votes to the 
favor of Wellington. However, 
Spur will be favored with a ten day 
encampment later on.

o-

J. H. .Tones, of southwest of the 
city, was here during the week, trad
ing and on business matters.

---------------o---------------
J. H. Hooper, of Twin Wells, says 

! things are livable if not good as j 
! usual. ii

E. B. Shaw, of Cioton, was among 
the many in Spur Saturday, transact
ing business affairs and trading with 
the live-wire merchants. While here 
Uncle Eh dropped around at the! 
Texas Spur office and left the cash 
with which to renew his subscrip-i 
tion to the Texas Spur. Uncle Eh j 
Shaw is one of the old timers here, I 
having been a resident before the | 
organization of the county, experienc-j 
ed the ups and downs, the fights and | 
fair weather and is today one of, 
the best citizenship. It is interest
ing to hear Eh Shaw’ talk. He, like j 
Ben Worsw'ick, knows the history of, 
the county from the beginning, and 
can relate interesting historical events 
of the progress of the country and 
the people.

G. W. Day, a good citizen and 
farmer of the Elton community, was 
in Spur the first of the week. In 
conversation with him. we learned 
that ho desired to return to the 
Spar section and make his home an-j 
other year. Mr. Day is a good 
citizen and farmer, and we will be

6th Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions

This is another tremendous value. The Dallas Morning 
News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to your address 
at a substantial saving. The regular rate is $10.00 a year.

For only —

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition, during 
this campaign we will mail the daily edition only at a 

reducetl rate. Regular rate $8 a year, now

The Dallas Morning Neuis
SUPREME IN TEXAS

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local

agent in your city

The Dallas News, Dallas. Texa.s.

Herewith my remittance of $ 
subscription to The Dallas Morning New-s 
<daily only) for one year.

Name ____________  __

to cover cost-of 
(daily and Sunday)

P. O. ^

R. p ’'. D. or Street State

This rate is gooc! for subscriptions only in the states of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New’ Mexico.
and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 1st. 1929.

Hamp Collett is nov' getting about 
by the aid of crutches. He recently

knee and langing down almost com
pletely ruining the l<g. How’evei,

glad for him to secure a 
farm home in this section.

suitable ■shot himself accidentally, the shot | we .are glad to know that Ht.mp
I striking him in the leg near the  ̂wall not suffer permanent injury.

M i - " ' . • A  >  V  ■ • 'T -  A  *  u

'  ,  W  ‘  r- i '  • ' v -  ►e'h ■ * •;
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THE OUTSTANDING EVENT IN SPUR’S HISTORY WILL BE THE

20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE AND CELEBRATION OF SPUR HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE COMPANY

STARTING NOVEMBER 1st, AND LASTING UNTIL NOVEMBER 10th.

i

The Plans, the Hopes, the Dreams of Many Months will be Chrystalized in this B ig ‘ ‘Twen tieth Anniversary Sale and Celebration.’  ̂
The day our 19th anniversary sale ended we started working on the 20th. It stood to reason that the 20th Anniversary Sale and Cele
bration would have to surpass anything the Great Spur Country has ever seen. We have worked, we have planned and worked out

ideas, and have been fired by ideals and inspired by the public’s twenty years of faith in us
The markets have been combed by us fx>rthe Best Merchandise. Our Shrewd Buying Commanded Savings! The Savings is

Yours.

OUR LIMITED SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO QUOTE PRICE:S ON ALL OUR

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

But we give you some. Study them and you will see the Values!

4- Piece Bed Room Suite, $85 v a lu e ________
3-Piece Fibre Living Room Suite, $65 v a i .____
Princess Dr^essers, oak and walnut finish_____$13.75
5- .piece Breakfast Room Suites (c o lo r s )____$12*®^
2-in Post Simmons Steel B ed s________  qc
Heavy Simmons Bed Springs__________________$3-®5
451b. Cotton Mattress, only _________________
Double Cain Seat C hairs_____________________
9x12 Felt Base R u g s ________________________
Window Shades____________________________
9x12 Velvet Rugs, $47.50 v a lu e ____________
9x12 Seamless Top R u g s____________________ $17.90

We will have a Furniture Factory Representative in our Furniture Department during "  --------- ’ ----- - -  been as Low tn Frtces a*
e will 
Now. 
your

Our Hardware Department is so full and complete that w*e can’t name ail the won
derful bargains we offer in this salê  - hut quote a few:

4- cap Bachelor Heaters, h eavy_______________ $10.95
2-cap Bachelor H eaters______________________ $5.95
Drum Ovens for Bachelor H eaters___________$1.75
Coleman Gas Heaters, $30 values__________$12.95
Boys All Steel Coaster W agons--------------------- $4.35
No. 5 Sausage M il l___________________________ $2.95
No. 10 Sausage M il l______________________ _ M«95
5- gallon Oil C an s___________________________  69c
6 Boxes 2 2 'Target S h ells------------ $1.00
Set Iron Stone China Dinner P lates-----------------75c
Set Iron Stone China Cups and Saucers----------- 95c
McCormick-Deering Binder Twine, per pound __ 13c 
Hay Wire. per bundle_________________________$1.15

have on display a very fine U ie of Living Room and Bed Room Suite.s, besides our extra stock of fine 
We will have a Demonstration of Perfection Stoves in our Store during this Sale and Celebration by 

stove in 'the \ray of cooking, and the economical use of it. ^Suite.*», our stocl^ of Staple Furniture was never more complete^ and has never been as Low from
a Factory Representative, and we want you to attend. It u'ill teach you how to get best

We e,e O.de, we  ̂wen. VoM. ^ e  t e S l t e f e ' > 5 ’ Be here Friday

'A Hardware Furniture
‘^Spur’s Oldest Store.”

.- i, —
\
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Profesûîonal Cards Look Over Our

I House PlansB .  G .  W O R S W I C K
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW

Practice in District and the 
Courts. County Attorneys office

\ . D .  W I L S O NATTORNET-AT-LAW
General Practice

H. A. C. Brummett
l a w y e r

Practice in nil Courts 
d ic k e n s , TEXAS

J .  H .  G R A C E ,  M .  p .  
Generai Practice o f Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
lUridence Phone 171 Office 94

J .  E .  M O R R I S
Diseases o f Women and Children 

Specialty. Office at Red Front 
Drug Store, Spur, Texw. 

PHTSICIAN A  SURGEON

In the varied array of 
plans you will be c®*** 
tain to find a house tl^t 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. 
in any time and look 
them over.

M usser Lumber. Co
Spurt Texas

...... ............... ...... ..............................

How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V .S.j St. Louisi Mo.
Dr LeGear i. a Rraduate oitbe Oniario Veterinary 
College, lfc?2. nurty-tix year, of veterinary p rin c e  
on di.ea.ea of live otock and pcmltry. Eminent 
authority on poultry and atock rai.mg. Nationally 
known poultry I reeder. Noted author and 1 ct-rsr.

OUR P O P u u R m r
ItttftWtMfSfUIMMIMfIM

D R ,  P .  C .  N I C H O E S
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 168 Residence 16*j

D R .  D .  H .  Z A C H R Y
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex

DR. A. T. REED
GIRARD, TEXAS

Special attention given to diseases 
wf women and children, and 

electro-physio therapy

Have used cars for sale or trade 
wdll take good notes or cows. See 
J. L. Hutto.

With sufficiently large quantities 
to really mean something, the asso
ciation is in a position to seek out 
the most favorable markets, and can 
regulate shipments into those mar
kets in such a way that a higher 
average level of prices can be main
tained than would otherwise be pos
sible. Collective bargaining, the fac
tor that has made pcKSsible the pres
ent high wage levels for workers, 
is also brought to the poultryman
through cooperative marketing. narKcuiig cv- "  ,

Other advantages no less impor-
mong noutto- .a.se.s. To | though not so often considered,
tliere are some cooperative organiza- „„,,ihilitles of standardizing

a r t i c l e  x x x v i v

How About Unions 
For Effe Producers

Co-opt't'citi '̂f' Morkvtifip \̂ ihich Hits 
Proven Ver;/ Successful in Many 
Other Businesses Has 'Many Ad
vantages to Offer Poultrymen. 
Mark Twain once said of the 

weather, that everybody talks about 
ii but nobody does anything about 
it. Much the same thing might be 
said about cooperative marketing a-

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Office Phone 35

R. C. Forbis & Co.
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Office with 
W. D. WILSON 

over Spur National Bank 
Spur, Texas

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method" 

¡See me at Dr. Hale s Oiffce. 
DRS. SMITH A SMITH

JUNK METALS
We pay top p-ices f̂ r̂ JunV: Metals. 

Aluminum, Copper, Bras?, etc.. 
Old Radiators and Batteries. 

SPUR. AUTO WRECKING CO.

1

tions now working successfully in 
several sections of the country', not
ably in California and some of the 
Central Western States. The “Co
ops” of Canada, too, offer a notable 
example of what can be accomplish
ed. Taking the whole situation by 
and large, however, it is almost lit
erally true that much has been said 
about cooperative marketing, but lit
tle done about it.

To be sure, it is no simple prob
lem to get a thing of this kind start 
ed. That very fact, however, is a 
most excellent reason why something 
should be started at once. Today, 
egg producers are in much the same 
position as were the workers of a 
few' generations back. • Without oi- 
ganizatioii of any kind, they are at

Has been earned by Quality Goods 
— At Reasonable Prices!

are the possibilities of standardizing 
and improving production methods, 
standardizing and improving the 
grade of the product and stabilizing 
production. Tt is a well established 
fact that in some sections of the 
country only white eggs find a ready j 
sale at top prices, while in other 
sections browm eggs are the favor
ites. Let us suppose that a number 
of poultrymen who natural market 
is a brown egg territor>' are pro
ducing only white eggs. They know 
they are not getting as good prices 
as they should, but they do not know 
why and have no way of finding out 
as they operate independently. As 
members of an effective association, 
they would be given the necessary 
information, or if their total volume

And By Our Determination to Make 
Every Sale a sourse of satisfac

tion to the buyer.

GI BSON G R O C E R Y

Jo Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned and Pressed
According to 
Hoyle

BRING THEM TO

Quality Cleaners
OTTO MOTT, Prop.

ganizatioii of any kind, they i enough, their separate lots
the mercy of those to whom t ey pooled into larger units and
must sell. John Jones with ten or economically into some ter-
twelve dozen eggs to sell each wee j.^^dy
must take them to the nearest mar- • 
ket and accept the price offered or 
tote them home again. A w’ell or
ganized association shipping carloads

I cannot too strongly emphasize,
however, the need for organization 

ganized assoc,auon smpp.ng no _ , business. Labor is
of egg.s each week suffers no such  ̂in the p \  ̂ are. ( oreanized and look where wages are
disadvantages. I " -----

D R .  M . I I .  B I Î^ A N N K N
d e n t is t

Office over Spur National Bank

Spur Realty&Livestock
Will iSell, Trade or Buy Anything 

An>"^vhere!
J. L. Hutto. Sour- Texas

Office Spur National Bank Bldg.

S .  L .  D A V I^ ^
LOANS A INSLKANCE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 2b4 Spur, Texas

Gibson & Reed
f i r e  i n s u r a n c e  & LOANS 

Office at City National Bank

if

\

FARM AND CITY
LOANS

Made the way you like 
them

E. J. COWAN
5

to Play
■ / 7 / /  *  J

.uk-----tii:)Éee*BBW*ewpi
ov.>vi¡Lf b '->y Jb

î^2^-30hy
^  W y n n e  P e r m i t s o t x

Author o f  “PPACTîC.V, .VJCTION ORIDGE’̂

ARTICLE No. 5

W ,  P .  IV U ^ -iL Y T  iV C O .
g b .n e u a l  c o n t r a c t o r s  

Estimates made on all classes of work 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

After all it Pays to 
Buy Real Estate from-------

W. T. Wilson and 
Ben Holly
SPUR, TEXAS

Farms, Ranches, and Town Property 
Listed. 15-4p

Dr. W. E. Howard
CHIROPRACTOR

Office: Ground floor Wilson Hotel 
Phone 64

E. A. DANN, D. C. Ph.C
Spur National Bank Building 

SPUR, TEXAS 
Office hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 
Office phone 64. Res. 2o0 *

Highest Market
prices paid for 
Hogs and Cows!
ALSO HAVE A FEW 

GOOD MILK COWS FOR 

SALE OR TRADE.

JOE COLLIER
SPUR, TEXAS

rVv V -xxN i

WHEN
CHILDSEN 

Need a Laxative

Li o:,f, c.i oi.r r,'.-Cc<li;iR articles, a 
■vc?ry iato;c^tie.-' hand >vai given that 

¡,!aycl nt an Auction Brulge 
rnan-;:-i'.t; at Chicago and the state- 
g was i.ia.ile that none of the 

'.xg-erla :ii:tde game on tliis hand. In 
the a:i.dvds giwn, a number of ways 
of olayiiig the Iiand were cousideretl, 
cornu c-f waic:; -..<s<r:cd game and some

W.'á
'ICi
mci 
■: \p-e

It has remained for one of our 
C(>rresj)on<lenls in San hrancisco to 
figure out a solution that seems to 
ha\e no dclensi*. I his solution is tv. 
ingenious and interesting that the haivu 

rt p̂rmietl, together with ihe soliitioa. 
It is now up to tlie readers to analyze 
this solution  ̂ and sec if there, ij any 
defense:

Hearts — J, 10, 9, 2 
Clubs — J, 9 
l)iamouds— 10, 7, 6, 4 
Spades — A, O, 10

:Ie..rt:
' dubs — .V,
) .r'.ini'̂ P 1.- — '■

4 esi".

.».•-VU
K, g, J• ' J— J » C b “

A
Y

Z
B

Hearts — K, 7, 5, 4
Club' — N, 7, 6,
1 )ianionds — ‘b cî, e, 
Sjrades — none

Spades —

No sroto, Jen game. Z dealt ami 
i,i(‘ o:.c l id oae no trump, \
Cd iw. 'jr-'h-.s and B bid three dia- 
non.h-. /. b'd three spader, A bid four

1 Icarts — A, (J, 6, 3 
(. Iiibs — *b  ̂
Diamonds — none

K, 9, 8, 7, 5, 3
2. At love all in the first game, \yhcre

Zsavs” Nolbd“ ; A , ”OneIicart ; Y.
”4\vo Clubs,” what slmuld B pay,
holding Sfiades, J, 10,
9Diamonds, A, K,9,5;t lubs. A, 10, - 1*• 1 1 _____  ̂ VI • l-k «•: 7 ; v  : V l >-ur ;. a<les B and /  I 9: Diamonds, A, K,9.a;t lubs,n, lu, - r

«)f dianit)mb. Howvu>'! C'i i:'.e I' l. j., ........ - ........
sa:eld /  plna the y>îay of ih? h ums:' 

r..ib "1 b-.'iii-,e the hand can 
’ gami hy the declarer

y/i.hc',’»
mala iuui- Í»
rr.,»;v.i;'/ i he lii'it (iiamoivl lead and -r. i Vo'rriimo'

¡laed î>- - o.., :ay the nine oí emor, m and A I wo Hey » , 3 o

a. .̂ L luvc .111 ' 1 II
Z bids “Three Sp.nlcs .
A s.iv, hokling Spades, K, 9 /, 0, . ,  
lu-arU, K,0,J.10,8,3.2;L).amoml5. 
4; Chibs, none.-'

4. Z V one game, no score in seconu 
___ V lii.U “ One No-1 rump

tdithCfb;: hi“uc:;l7^b s,x,<ic^ k . ^
Í : i>- in ti"c tourth hamb (it makes | Hearts, K, J, 10, 9, /, lamom 

/dbirivacn It oi.d haml ta^e. uiih game,

4, 3, 2; 
none,

V

BOYD M. WILLIAMS, POST 161. 
Tb« American l.efion al K. P. Hall 

Mm U every Thursday night. 
LAWIS LEE, Comander.
A. O. BURGESON, Po.t Ajn. 
JAS. B. REED, Finance O f f i^

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meet« every Thurtday 
on or boforo fnul moon. 

Visitors Weleomo
C, J. CROUCH, W . M.
W. R. KING Socrolary.

have u b e d 
Thedford’s B la ck - 
D rau gh t in our 
family for nineteen 
years. I  have found 
it of great help in 
raising my family.^

**I have given it 
to all six of my chil
dren. W h e n e v e r  
they complain of 
upset stomach, or 
begin to look pale
and sickly, I  m i^e -------------
a tea of Black-Draught and
begin giving it to
day or two they are ap. right.

•1 give it to them for oox̂  
atipation, and my hm iband^ 
I both take it. I a lw a y s ^  
it for colds in winter, for I be
lieve a way to prevent them
is to keep the « 3 ^ ”^
-M rs. Doshia Teny, ^  
Fourth Avenue, Decatur, Aia.

' nt u.

Mm'’
Wfí. ■

 ̂ I’lesum: the fo..rUi hand 
•'1 <\ 'banK .nd which i.ruinpcd
.'.ríTiií I, wi'.o makes another inrall 

ci;.i b.id ’\i.icc is taken by die acc in 
ud hara'. Thenalhiia ilia;.i<' rd 

'.vi.l vHicn is trump<-.l again. Declarer 
tr.ee. k'ids t'. 'cvip vlach trici: is won 
1 r\ f be dununy by tkt* ten spot. 1 >i.m'iiy 
r:-. :'. leads the jack ci hearts and then 
ihe b-;i of ncarts whtc.li is irumped by 
l x*-' M'c.oc 1 l ami. rresume this hand to 
fhea b̂ nd *m*. fourth diamond whicli is 

by deck.ter who tber: lca<ls 
il.t: king o', spmles, overtakes la the 
iUiiarr.y, exhausts iruiups, and jaays 
Lt.irt3 ami fi.nally the good queen ot 
.-■libs. I.eú nae has three tricks, two 
clct»-: and one ti*uni;x;d heart. How 
Ai> at it?’

0::2 of the inreicstl ig pluses of 
Auciiotf. that appeals to most players 
*.s a vempitHson of one’s own game with 
»hat of play-Cis oí cliier sections or 
couritaes. tomiumcnt lias just been 
■oniiucued in England in which the 

(oluiwing hi»nds wcie submitted for 
competition. Figure out the co.rect

SPUR CHAPTER, 
Nm.T40

MeeU Moday pight jV 
after each fall < 

Visitara Weleama

H. a  T i,^  H. P.— J. «W »«. ^

iP14*|

^OMEN wl» need atdn CAKDUL b

, %Vil| U\J. lli.
I corapari&cn should be

most Ínteresckn... •— .
Z is always the dealer and the i>ther Spade ; 

players, sit a*ound the table as ' ' ‘
11. Atlov

iO. Z Y 20; A o  ^
DvhemZbids . y  say, holding

le other «carts, 9, 8, 5, 2; Dia-iollows: 1 Spades, 4, 2, ^  J, 6, 4, 3?
monds, 3, 2; ’ ^ ¿¿cr  game, whatIL A tlo v e a llin ru ^ ^
should Z J J. f)iamonds, 1  ̂Q*
8, 6; Hearts,
n.iVwi 10. 6. 5, 3^ . ___. . ,

i. Z Y IS; A B nil in rubber game, 
where Z bids “Two Spades,” and A 
*nd Y say “ No Bid,”  what should B 
say, holding Spades, 8, 6; Hearts, 
A, 10, 9; Diamonds, A, K, 4; Clubs, 
A, K, Q, J, 4?

Y t s - ’A B 12 in rubber
where b , “Two

should A y» 0^jnoncw, Q, Ji 9,4,3, 
Hearts, A,
Clubs, K, 10. 5?

] . L  BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279m

FOR QUICK SERVICE-TEAM OR TRUCK

today. The fruit growers; of Cali
fornia organized and boosted their 
profits millions of dollars annually. 
The walnut growlers got together and 
sell carloads where they once sold 
bushels, and at higher profit, too. 
The jioultrymen of Canada formed 
an association and realized twelve 
cents a dozen more for iheir eggs 
than they had ever been able to get 
before.

Here are just a few examples of 
what cooperative marketing has done 
and is doing for those engaged in it. 
The poultrymen of this country must 
come to it also, sooner or later, if 1 
they arc ever to realize the full pro- j 
fit that is rightfully theirs. This is 1 
an age of big business done in a! 
big way and we who live in this age j 
must fall in line or watch the pro 
cession go marching on to a success 
in which we cannot* shan?. If you 
are not big enough to get into the 
procession single-handed, you can 
combine your resources ^\ith others 
like yourself and all march together 
for the common good.

T do not mean to imply that co
operative marketing is a King-Cuie- 
All for every ill the poultry business 
is afflicted with; neither do I wish 
to give the impression that a simple 
club of poultrymen is enough. A 
cooperative association must be a 
well managed, commercia! institution 
It must he big enough to he truly 
representative of the territory' in

which it operates. It must be oper
ated on tlie principle laid cown. by 
the Three Musketeers of Duma^’ fa
mous story, “All for one and one 
for all.” The i^oultrymen must tin-* 
deistand the management’s problems 
and the management must under
stand those of th(‘ poultryman. There 
must be harmony and concerted ac
tion in every part, or the w’hole 
thing will collapse of its own weight.

The thing to do is to study such 
organizations as are already success
fully operating and adapt to your 
own local needs the principles and 
})ractices they have found successful. 
Shape a course that you know you 
can depend on to get you some place 
and then stick to it, but make your 
plans flexible enough to sllow for 
really necessary changes ir. the fu
ture.

(Copyright, 1929
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)

-------------- o----------—
G. H. Slaton, of northeast of Spur 

four or five miles, w’as in the city 
Monday. He recently sold his farm 
to R. E. Dickson, and is no^v without 
house or home. How^ever, he will 
eventually secure another within the 
great Spur country.

-----------— o—-----------
W. D. Blair, of just east of the 

city, wa.s on the streets Tuesday, 
transacting business and greeting h s 
friends. He reports evcr/thlng all 
o. k. out his way.

5. At love all in rubber game, here 
Z bid “ Two Spades,” what should ...
say, holding o” T  s ’.A. K, Q* J; Diamonds, K, ij, Jt

Y nil! A R 18 i"'•“ ’’ ‘x;;wlierc Z. buls “ One \o-rrump and A 
“ Two Diamonds, what sh<̂ uld \ ,
holding Spades, A, 9, 6, , . * •
9, 6; Diamonds. 7, 6. 4; Clubs. 8, 5. 3?

7 At love all in rubber gmne, 
th^'bidding was: Z. “ One Ileart A. 
“ Two Clubs” ;  ̂ and B. Ao I5ia ^
/  “ Two Diamonds ; and A,

“Two Diamonds , B, “ Double : V, iS  vo.Trumps": 
“Two spades !^D ,J>^ ‘^Diamonds;'*
A, “ D<.uUek,y’K ;Iir“ .% o u b le " :
? - L l l ’ “ N o B l i7 w l i t s h o u U Z ;

H ^ r t t T i r s Z b l a l n o i U . ’ =»“ 1
aubs.K .Q.].<|..«

SPUR FARM LANDS
AGAIN OFFERED

FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosbye and Gai^za 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. in. S W E m f l  '& SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

I

Clemmons Insurance Agency 
“The Old Reliable”

Spur,

INSURANCE LOANS

Texas

BOI4DS

■i•a

\ « •
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